
Draught Beers
INTERNATIONAL

Fuller’s London Pride - 4.7% - Chiswick, London, England

Award-winning example of this historic English style; exceptional balance of

malt and hops, giving rise to well-rounded flavor.

Local

Port City Optimal Wit - 5.0% - Alexandria, VA

Belgian style witbier. Light and refreshing with citrus notes. Gold Medal

Winner in the Great American Beer Festival.

DC Brau Public Pale Ale - 6.0% - Washington, DC

Brewed in the most classic American Pale Ale style. Flavors begin with an

assertive bitterness followed by notes of rich, yet semi-dry caramel rounding

out on the end by notes of citrus.

Port City Oktoberfest - 5.2% - Alexandria, VA

Is a Märzen - style lager, brewed with German malts and hops, and served in the

“keller” or “zwickel” style-meaning unfiltered and naturally carbonated.

This bright amber beer has subtle flavors of toasted bread, leading to a clean,

dry finish punctuated by just a touch of Noble hops.

AMERICAN CRAFT

Narragansett Lager - 5.0% - Pawtucket, RI

Brewed with six-row malt, a secret blend of Pacific Northwest hops, and corn

from Iowa - this beer is clean, crisp, refreshing, and perfectly balanced.

Founders All Day I.P.A. - 4.7% - Detroit, MI

The most popular session IPA in the country, naturally brewed with a complex

array of malts, grains and hops. Balanced for optimal aromatics and a clean

finish.

Abita Purple Haze - 4.2% - Abita Springs, LA

Lager brewed with real raspberries. Fruity aroma, tartly sweet, very light and

refreshing.

Yuengling Lager - 4.5% - Pottsville, PA

Famous for its rich amber color and medium-bodied flavor with roasted

caramel malt for a subtle sweetness and a combination of cluster and cascade

hops, this true original delivers a well-balanced taste with very distinct

character.



Bottle beers & Wines
HAPPY HOUR, MONDAY-FRIDAY, 12:00-7:00 PM

=$5.00 9OZ DRAUGHT BEERS, *WINES & ALL WELL LIQUORS

HALF PRICE BOTTLES OF WINE, MONDAY 7:00 PM-CLOSE

Bottle Beer
Strongbow Hard Cider: (Hereford, ENGLAND) - 5% /  $8

Old Speckled Hen: (Suffolk, ENGLAND) - 5.2%  / $8

Guinness Stout: (Dublin, IRELAND) - 4.2% /  $8

Iron Maiden Robinsons Trooper: (Cheshire, ENGLAND) - 4.7% / $10

Orkney Skull Splitter: (Quoyloo, SCOTLAND) - 8.5% / $10

La Fin du Monde: (Québec, CANADA) - 9.0% / $9

White Wine
* Protocolo Rose: (Cuenca, SPAIN) $10 / $38

* Della Scala Pinot Grigio: (Veneto, ITALY) $10 / $42

* Orlana Vinho Verde: (Azeitão, PORTUGAL) $9 / $38

* Cricova Sparkling Brut: (MOLDOVA) $9 / $38

* Vega Sindoa Chardonnay: (Navarra, SPAIN) $10 / $42

Red Wine
* Pietra Majella Montepulciano: (Abruzzo, ITALY) $10 / $42

Maison Nicolas Pinot Noir: (FRANCE) $11 / $45

Vega Sindoa Tempranillo: (Navarra, SPAIN) $12 / $44



Cocktails
- Blackberry Bourbon Lemonade:

Bourbon, blackberry puree, lemon, bitters, champagne / $13

- Proper Pimm’s:

Pimm’s No. 1, citrus, ginger-chili syrup, ginger beer, cucumber /$12

- Rusty Nail:

Scotch, Drambuie, bitters, lemon / $13

- Nice and Slow:

Hayman’s Sloe Gin, rum, mint, lemon, syrup, lemon bitters / $12

- Perfect Storm:

Cruzan Dark Rum, ginger-chili syrup, fresh lime, ginger beer, bitter / $12

- Sidecar:

Remy Martin VSOP, Cointreau, fresh lemon juice / $14

- Moscow Mule:

Russian Standard, ginger-chili syrup, fresh lime, ginger beer / $12

- Sazerac:

Deadwood Rye, St. George Absinthe, Peychaud’s bitters, sugar / $12

- Grand Old Fashioned:

Old Grand Dad Bourbon, bitters, sugar, orange, cherry / $12

- Citrus Crush:

Vodka, fresh squeezed orange or grapefruit juice, syrup, soda / $13

- Amaretto Sour:

Amaretto, fresh lemon & lime juices, cherry, lemon twist / $11

- Mojito of the Day:

Silver rum, fresh fruit, mint, lime juice, syrup, soda / $13

- Boulevardier:

Deadwood Rye or Bourbon, Campari, Dolin sweet vermouth, orange twist / $12

- Pandacolata:
Rum, coconut, pineapple, chocolate / $12

-Pandarita:

Tequila, Passion Fruit, lime, grenadine / $12

-Pandas cake:

Zubrowka (Bison Grass Vodka ), Apple, Lemon / $12



Daily Special
Monday

1/2 Price wine 7pm - close

Tuesday

Narragansett Draught Beer -

$25 for Pitcher

Wednesday

All special Cocktails $10

Thursday

Pandacolata : Rum, coconut, pineapple, chocolate $10

Pandarita : Tequila, Passion Fruit, lime, grenadine $10

Pandas cake : Zubrowka (Bison Grass Vodka ) , Apple, Lemon $10
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